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ai, afld the confliets of the agres reveal the germnination of that
seed. Mien the Master prochuimed his Magna Chiarta to an
enslaved wvorfd froin the hili top of Galilce, slavery wvas one
of the miost strongrly entrenchied customns of the Romnan Empire.
In his legai position the slave wvas the property o? hiis mnaster,
to be lot, sold, exchiangred, or killed at the swveet will of lis
owner. He lhad no civil righlts, no legral parentage, and could
hiold no property. Ail whio could afford to do so hield slaves
and thecy wvere used the samne as the lower animnais. Tacitus
tells of a slave whio killed his mnaster, and in order that proper
revenge înight be taken, ail lis fellow slaves to the numnber
o? 600 wvere put to death. Plutarchi tells of a guest of
rilaininius wvho happened to remark thiat lie liad never seen a
mnan die. To prove his hospitality, his host iminediately
called in one of his slaves, and kiiled 1dm by slowv torture in
order to satisfy the curiosity o? his guest. Thousands were
sent into the amphitheatre to fight one another, or to be
devoured by the lions. Whien Alaric attacked Roine lie wvas
assisted in the siegte by 40,000 escaped Romnan slaves. Suchi
wvas the institution wvhichi Chiristianitv wvas destined to abolisli.
An institution whichi appealed directly to avarice, an institu-
tion enshrined in thie customns o? the world, an institution
hloary with aiitiquity. The early church wvent forth to the
battie withi slavery, strongy in the conviction that tlîis evii
mlusb f£ail before the onward inarch of the Gospel, and lier first

demand wvas that no Christian sliould liold slaves. In the early
days St. Thieodore gave this commnand to Christians: Thou
shaît hoid no slaves eithier for domestic use, or for tie labor
of the field, because man wvas made in the image o? God." In
119 A.D., Hermes, a Romani Prefect, becamne a Christian and
jinmediately liberated 1250 slaves. Time wvould fa.il ine to
tell of the thirty-seven churcli Councils, in which mon of faith
foughit out this battie, and of the humnane legrislation passed

by Constantine, Justinian and Lee as the resuit o? pressure
brouglit to bear by Cliristianity. Whienever Christian faitlî
in a living-c ChriÈt, grew dimmi, siavery alvanced. During that

period of Egtyptian night which preceded the Reforniation,
it began to show its hydra-hiead evon in the Chiurch. W lien
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